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The North Carolina junior var-

sity basketball- - team will be try-

ing to break into the win column
tonight at 6:30 at Duke, after
losing its last two games to State
and Wake Forest. Carolina's last
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will be hard to stop on their own
court. The first-ga- me was played
in Sanford in order to raise money
for the high school athletic asso-

ciation. Roger Kingsbury scored
21 points to lead both teams.

Buell Moser has been one of the
most consistant members of the
Jaycees this year, while Floyd
Propts and Brantley have also
carried a big load. The Tar Heels
commanded a 27-2- 5 lead at half-tim- e

in the State game, but the
loss of Propts helped the Wolf-pack

cfcme back strong.
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.Wake Rrest edged out the Tar
Heels in the final three minutes,
59-5- 4, while N. C. State whipped
them 6V48 in the Jayvee last
outing.

Carolina whipped the Blue
Devils 90t8! in Sanford, but Due
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Friends . . lend yoie
M5 ear -

More than anyone else the
store Manager symbolizes
A&P and what A&P ser-
vice stands for.
He's' there to see you get
what you want end he's
there to listen when you
have some&?& on your
miv
t you have a question, a
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Onions - - - - - 16c
Sizes 51s&64's

Grapefruit - - 4 2

u vk; an coxa
and he'll do his utmost to
please you. That's part of
his job. When he can help
you it's the part he likes the
most.
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DEPT.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave
New York H, K. T.
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Strawberries ..... 39c... 12 Oz.are the men who are. considered the top contenders for titles in the Southern
Conference Indoor Games tomorrow. .Miler Tyson Creamer of Maryland (far right) has
been declared ineligible for the meet.
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SKINNERS
with finals of the high jump in
the freshmen and scholastic divi-

sions. The finals in .the
" shot put

Hall, , Florida's , top flight' high
Jumper, and Dwight Price, "a fine
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Apple Sauce
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Pkg. 7oKentucky distance runner, Carl
and broad jump for all divisions
will begin at 1:30 p.m. and trials
in the: running events will con-

tinue 'throughout the afternoon.

Shields, a husky Alabama shot

j Haryiands Tyson Creamer, de-:end- mg

champion in the mile,

Jms been ruled ineligible for the
louthern Conference Indoor
tames-her- e .tomorrow night, the
Conference office has announced.

Creamer, who was highly fav-

ored to repeat in his specialty,

ies completed his four years of
SligibiHty. The Baltimore, .Md.

Wive entered Maryland iA Feb- -

putter who is a possible Olympic Raisin Wheat
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There9s no beltcr-lookin- g, more cjmjqrtaL ..:

all purpose shirt on campus ft
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Collar open, it assures youlllSItn
look closed, and with a tiyou
still enjoy sports-shir- t coinJort!

. Finals in the running events
will be held ' Saturday evening.
All competition except the shot
put will be:-hel- d in Woollen
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representative, is another out-

standing entry. - .

Reserve seats and special stu-

dent tickets will be on sale for
the night show. ,
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irack since he did not compete
Is a freshman. However, the co-

nference office notified him that

There should be some red-h- ot

competition in four finals of the
SC swim met tonight. State's
Sonia and Churfi win oppose Car-

olina's Dick Levy iij. the 50-ya- rd

freestyle; Carolina's Warren Hee- -

iargarine Maid -
As usual, a mammoth field to-

talling 550 contestants has been
entered in the four divisions SHIRTS T!SS SP6RTS SHIFTS l!N3IYVE !!AH35ISH!f$ , Meats For Babies
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yard backstroke; and the Tar Heelstrong teams win oe in me com
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divers Joe Kelso snd R. S. Whiteuled that Creamer could not
ompete in its meet because the
rational Collegiate Athletic Com- -

petition, with Virginia sending
the largest entry. will be trying for their second;
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